FBI, CIA and More Are Set to Attend Trident University’s Upcoming Career Fair

Trident will host its next Virtual Career Fair on Wednesday, February 27th, 2019 welcoming all Trident students, alumni, active military members, and veterans. Confirmed employers in attendance include the FBI and CIA.

CYPRESS, Calif. (PRWEB) February 15, 2019 -- Trident University International (Trident) will hold its next Virtual Career Fair on Wednesday, February 27th. This no-cost event runs from 11am – 2pm Pacific time. In addition to all Trident students and alumni, Virtual Career Fair attendance is open to all military veterans.

Companies that are set to attend include the FBI, CIA, Waffle House, and Carnival Cruise Lines.

“Our Virtual Career Fairs give attendees a chance to network with hiring managers from a host of well-known companies,” states James Shiver, Manager, Trident’s Center for Career Planning and Workforce Strategies. “As always, we welcome all military veterans. It’s our way of saying thanks for their service and dedication to this country.”

Trident’s Career Center was launched five years ago to prepare students and alumni for all facets of career planning and development. While employment cannot be guaranteed, the Center is dedicated to preparing members of the University community for career success.

This no-cost event is open to Trident students, alumni, current members of the military and veterans, but registration is required at either trident4careers(at)trident.edu with “Virtual Career Fair” as the subject line, or through the Trident4Careers link on the MyTLC student portal.

About Trident University
Founded in 1998, Trident University International (Trident) is a leading online postsecondary university serving adult learners. Trident uses the EdActive™ learning approach, which employs case-based learning in an online setting to teach real-world relevant critical thinking skills to enhance the lives and careers of students. Trident offers high-quality associate’s, bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degree programs and certificates, led by a qualified faculty team, over 80% of whom have doctoral degrees. Trident is regionally accredited by the WASC Senior College and University Commission (WSCUC) and has over 27,000 alumni, including more than 22,000 with a military affiliation. The University has received multiple acknowledgements from Military Times and Military Advanced Education & Transition for their dedication to military-affiliated students. Visit http://www.trident.edu, Trident’s Facebook page, or call at (855) 290-0290 to learn more about Trident's wide range of educational options.
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